
Phone oˇenr∶ew

Ge⒒∶ng sta吐 ed

P丨 ease rnake sure thatthe phone is powered

o矸 befOre proceeding

10pen balery∞ ver  2丨 nsla"s丨M&memoγ  oard

3hsla"bauery 4JnslaⅡ batery cover

Bu钍ons

POwer key∶ TO pOwer o仟 deMce,ρ ress

and hold pOwer key for a few seconds,

hen妇p the ouions to∞ n】m When
device is on, press the pOwer key Once

to aC刂 vate Or deadlvate the screen Press

the keytO end a ca",

Home key(1,~∶∶,)∶ TOuGh the key to return to

the home sCreen.In ldle sCreen,tOuch and

hOId the key tO view recent|y aGcessed

features,

menu key(r彐 》丨n standby mOde,louCh the

key to set wa"paper,叫 ew se⒒ ings,manage

apps and view nOti】 CatiOns, TOuch " to

view menu op刂 ons

Back key(1D》 TOuch lo go baCk lo the

prevlous menu,

Charging

Inse"the rnicroˉ UsB end Ofthe suρ pⅡed

chargerinto the″ o po"on the phOne,

and the other end tO/\C wa"outlet or the

UsB po"on your computei

BefOre yOu use the ρhone forthe nrst刂 me,

you must charge lhe baueγ  fu"y for atleast

5hours,

Lelthe ba廿 eγ drain completely fOrlhe Πrst

刂me,therea竹 er,a"Ow to charge"un11the

ba⒒eγ icon stop bⅡnking。



Home screen

s"de your fnger to the "ght ofthe LOck

intedace to access the HOme screen,

CustOmize home screen by touching and

hO丨ding an empty area tO set waⅡ papers,

or by remoVing items frOm home screen,

moⅥng"ems,adding"emsto home

sGreen

The preseticOns on the tray are the

folloWing∶

Make a ca"

YOu Gan make a ca"under the interfaCe Of

Ca" IOg, contaCts, favorites, message

lwⅢch∞ ntahs a phOne number)

ln standby mode,press cal丨 keyto make a

Ca"



Messaging

" Iets you send text and mu"imediamessages to any contad Or severaI conlacts

that have an sMs Or MMs device atthe

same刂me

sending a message by pressing the

messaging icon tO丨 aunch the appⅡ cation,

Launching the messaging centertO GheCk

your unread`new MMs ortexf message

Internet access

once you have successfu|ly conned WIFI

or seled3G,WCDMAyOujusl need lotap

on the browsericOn on the apps screen or

the sho戌cut icOn on a hOme screen to

丨aunch this app丨 Gation,

Camera

The phone is equipped w"h frOnt and real

Gamera and a camcOrder,which are

designed fOr yOu to share wonderfu丨

momenls wilh f冖 ends and famiˇ  ,

A哟ust focus,eXposure,zoOm in orzoOm

out,swilch betWeen lhe fuhdons of camera

and video recorder by tap the icOn
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Photos

YOu WⅢ πnd Ⅱ Veγ  easy to view a"the
photos F"ck right Or Ie仕 tO move amOng

irnages, Doub丨 e-tap or pinch the phOtO to

zoom YOu can ed",share,p"nt,and mOre,

Maps

YOu can view sate""e images Or street map

w"h delai丨 ed rOute instruct丨 Onsjusl as you

are wa丨 king in lhe slreet The map app can

be used to丨 OCate yoursef,Ⅵ ew rea|ˉ 刂mθ

tramc∞ nd"IOns or ρub№ t旧 ns"。
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other cool features

secuHty se】ings

You can bck your phone幻 r seCuHψ

purpOse by se丨 ecting

settings > secur∶ ty > screen IOck。

None∶  the sCreen丨 ock is disabIed

s"de∶ prOVides no prOtectiOn,but a"Ows
quick access to your home screen

Voice UnIock∶ set a voice password

and use"tO unlock your phone,

Pattern∶  Let you draw a simpIe pattern

With your1ngerto unIOck the phOne.

PIN∶ set up a persona"den刂】cauOn

numbθ rlo un|ock the screen,

Password∶ enter a passphrase to

un丨oGk the sGreen,

sOme content may diferfrom yOur device

depending on the region,service ρroVide∴

or soRware verson,and o sublect to

Ch白 nge without prior notice


